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A . Backgroun d 
The Community 
Gary, Indiana known as the "Stee l City" is named in honor o f Elbert Gary, the chairma n of 
the Board of Directors of U.S. Stee l Corporation in 1906. Gar y is an industrial city surrounded b y 
major stee l mill s such as USS/USX, L T V Steel , Inland Steel , Chicago Steel, Bethlehem Stee l and 
many othe r smalle r industrious mills . Thes e mill s once employe d majorit y o f the resident s in the 
community until the 1970' s Th e downturn o f the industria l revolution depressed the communit y 
economic condition. Businesse s closed , the unemployment rat e increased, the population decreased, 
and economic opportunities wer e scarce . 
In 197 0 Gary's population was 175,41 5 an d began to decline at a  rate of 33% per decade. 
According the 199 2 U.S . Economic Census tract Gary's population is 116,646. 1 O f the 116,64 6 
residents, 8 0 5% are Black, 1 6 3% White, and 0.3% Hispanic. Th e remaining 2.9% consist o f Asian, 
Native American, and other races. Th e rapid growth of the southern suburb s left the inner city with 
a smaller and poorer population . 
In 1992 , Lake County's unemployment rat e was 7.6 percent. 2 I t has been shown that when 
there is an increase i n the unemployment rat e the crime rate increases also. Fo r the las t few years , 
Gary ha s bee n dubbe d th e "murde r capita l o f the world " having mor e person s kille d pe r capit a 
(100,000) tha n any other American city. Lik e most urban citie s with a majority Africa n American 
population the norm is high crime rate, and economic depression. 3 
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By the late 1970's , the spiri t of Gary's communities plunged Th e downtown area that once 
thrived wit h businesse s an d peopl e becam e a n eyesor e communit y fille d wit h deteriorate d an d 
abandoned buildings . Afte r th e massive layoff o f the mills , many families migrated to othe r states 
seeking better opportunities, while the more affluent populatio n relocated to the southern suburba n 
taking their businesses wit h them. I n talking with some lifelong Gar y residents, the y feel political 
factors cause d this devastation to their community 4 
In the meanwhile, more women became the head of households, and the primary provider for 
the family . A s a  result , th e latc h ke y er a began , an d mor e responsibilitie s wer e plac e upo n 
unsupervised children while adults worked. Accordin g to findings by Kids Count in the Indiana 1999 
Data Book, a s of 1997 there were 852,090 children ranging from ages 10 to 1 9 in the state . Mor e 
specifically to this project's geographica l area, Lak e County had 73,241 childre n during the same 
period. I n 1997 there were 57,911 juvenile arrests and nearly 9% (8.7%) were of Lake County I n 
1998, 2,182 juveniles were committed to the Department o f Corrections, 11 9 of these juveniles were 
from Lake County. Th e crime rate among juveniles has increased consistently over the decade 5 I t 
has been noted that nearly 60% of all youth related crimes occurs on school days immediately after 
school dismissal between the hours o f three and four in the afternoon 6 
Research indicates that children who grow up in communities where violence is prevalent fin d 
it difficul t t o concentrate , reluctan t t o ventur e out , exhibi t aggressiv e behavior , sho w sig n o f 
depression an d passiv e behavior . To o ofte n thes e childre n express n o hop e an d dream s abou t 
tomorrow Som e simply believe that they wil l not live to be adults 7 
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The Organization 
One of our greatest institutions that have contributed to the surviva l of the African-America n 
community is the churc h I t has provided the faith , hope an d meaningful programs an d resource s 
needed t o equip people to lead meaningful and purposeful lives . Thi s institution provides the moral 
fiber to sustai n individuals, groups, an d communities through difficul t an d dangerous times. Fran k 
O'Bannon, Lieutenant Governor for the State of Indiana stated, "Our religious institutions have th e 
ability to work as non-profits to revitalize our communities ...They are often the leaders in grass root 
organizations. I  believe we must begin to open some o f our programs that address community needs 
to our community-based groups ...Local churches have been working on Community Partnership fo r 
quite some time." 8 
Reclamation and Restoration Ministries, Inc. was founded in 1996 by Rev. Anthon y Kelley, 
Pastor/Teacher o f Va n Bure n Missionary Baptist Church in Gary, Indiana. Th e organization mission 
is to promote socia l and community wholeness by actively developing and implementing relevant and 
life-changing ministrie s and programs tha t wil l restore and/or equi p at-ris k youth and adult s with 
values and alternative choices that will aid them to lead responsible, meaningful, and productive lives! 
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The Group s 
Prior to this organization existence, i n 1992 Rev. Anthony Kelley organized the Rosa Parks 
Fellowship Society , a special ministry within Van Buren Missionary Baptist Church, which consist 
of a group o f women ages 18 to 35 . Th e Rosa Parks Fellowship Society purpose i s to become a 
strong uni t b y providin g ministrie s t o Christia n women throug h Bibl e study , prayer , an d ra p 
sessions10. On e of the goals for this group i s to develop a mentoring program for the female youth 
that will address some identified needs and concerns the youth have voiced. Som e of the women who 
are members o f the Rosa Parks Fellowship Society also have children who participate in the Yout h 
Fellowship Program. Th e youth fellowship program is a special ministry for youth up to age 1 8 for 
church members an d youth of the community (non-members). Thes e youth are active in the church, 
school and community (For more information  about these groups, see pages 12). 
One of the firs t programs develope d by Reclamation &Restoration Ministries, Inc. was th e 
Manhood Training & Mentoring Crime Prevention Program. Thi s program was designed to preven t 
at-risk boys ages 6 to 1 8 from engaging in criminal activity by instilling the principles of Kwanza and 
providing each youth with a professional adult male mentor 11 Th e Manhood Training & Mentoring 
Program receives notification and financial support from federal, state, and local agencies. A s a result 
of th e progra m recognitio n an d success , man y o f th e femal e yout h tha t participat e i n Yout h 
Fellowship felt the need for a similar program that would cater to them. (See survey form and result s 
on Appendix B) 
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B. DEFINITIO N O F T HE P R O B L E M 
In conducting a survey of fifteen (15 ) girls ages 10 years and over that reject, som e problems 
identified ar e listed below: 
Teenage Se x Peer Pressur e No Career Direction 
Teenage Pregnanc y Criminal Activity Employment Opportunity 
Gang Affiliatio n Nothing to d o Boredom 
(Research on the identified areas of concerns, alon g with the assistance of the Heartland Center in 
Hammond, Indiana, specificall y targets the Lake County, Indiana area.) 
Identified Problems Among Female Youth 
* Teenag e Sex - Sinc e some at-ris k girl s have no t ha d appropriate rol e models an d th e 
opportunity t o lear n th e differenc e betwee n lov e an d sex , the y ofte n equat e sexua l 
relationships with love and caring. A s a result, they make dangerous choices to engage 
in high-risk sexual behaviors that can lead to pregnancy , HIV , and sexua l transmitte d 
diseases. 12 
* Teenag e Pregnancy - A report for Lake County indicates that the teen birth rate for girls 
ages 15 to 1 7 is down 7% since 1992. Whil e 46% of birth that occurred in 1977 were of 
non-marital births (out o f wedlock) rising 18% since 1992. 13 
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* Gan g Affiliation/Peer Pressure - A significant number of girls are becoming involved 
in gangs. Factor s that motivate girls to join include abuse inflicted by parents or othe r 
relatives, poverty , an d th e failur e o f school s an d othe r institution s t o recogniz e an d 
intervene on risk factors early . Thes e girls are often torn between the fear o f being loyal 
to gangs and the desire to leave gangs. 14 
* Crimina l Activity -  The total number o f juveniles in Indiana committed to Departmen t 
of Corrections is up 85% since 1994. Th e Violent Crime Index arrest rate for girls rose 
103% between 198 1 and 1997 , compared with a 27% increase for boys during the same 
period. A s noted, the escalating number of girls arrested fo r drug related offenses should 
be of particular concern as results from a 199 8 survey indicates that substance use and 
abuse among adolescent girl s in the general population are rising. Othe r relative studies 
indicate that the unprecedented increas e in the number of incarcerated adult women since 
the early 1980's had largely been due to drug related offendings. 15 
* Nothin g To Do/Boredom - Despite the trends and alarming patterns of self-destructive 
behaviors that girls are exhibiting, little attention has been focused o n the unique needs 
of girls, the obstacles they face, or the services they require. Program s designed to benefit 
women and girls are significantly underfunded. Currently , less than 5% of philanthropic 
dollars i n the Unite d State s ar e specificall y designate d fo r helpin g women Loca l 
communities often lack gender-specific programming for girls in need even though girls 
are more likely than boys to be held in detention for status offenses suc h as running away 
from home, truancy, and other non-criminal offenses. 16 
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* N o Career Direction/Employment Opportunities - A survey reports that 91% of girls 
reported tha t they ha d experienc e on e o r mor e o f the following : bein g suspende d o r 
expelled fro m school , repeating on e o r mor e grades , and/o r bein g place d i n special 
classroom Eighty-fiv e (85%) percent o f the girls had been expelled or suspended, an d 
the median age for the first experience was 13 . O f the girls placed in special classrooms, 
only 1 % said that the placement helpe d them stay out o f trouble. Man y girls described 
school as a battleground i n which sexual harassment, racism, interpersonal rivalries with 
peers, an d inattentio n fro m adul t professional s mad e droppin g ou t appea r t o b e a 
necessary means of escape. 17 A s reported for Lake County, the graduation rate is 89 2% 
increasing 21% since 1990 . Th e Gary Community School Corporatio n had a  20,98 3 
students enrollment in 1997, 99% of the students are minorities. O f the total enrollment, 
1283 are twelfth grade students. Th e expectancy graduation rate is 88% of which only 
52% will attend college. 18 I n relation to employment opportunities, i t is noted the lack 
of the opportunity to work does disadvantage youth in communities with poor economic 
opportunity structure. However , the teenage labor market itsel f has little effect o n future 
employment rates, but does help youth accumulate work experience that employers can 
later reward through higher wages. 19 
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C. TH E PROPOSAL : 
As it relates to the identified problems among at-risk girls, evidence shows that children are 
less likely to make bad choices (criminal and non-criminal acts) i f they have responsible adults in their 
lives Eve n impoverished kids living in criminal-ravaged neighborhoods tend to make it if they have 
an adult-parent, teacher , coach , or clergy - to protect them. 20 Althoug h mentoring is not a panacea 
there is evidence to suggest that mentor programs can effectively make a difference in the lives of "at-
risk", even "high-risk" youth. Societ y at large can reap the benefits o f that difference.. 1 Today' s 
youth are growing up in a world in which caring, supportive adults tend to have less time to spend 
with them and are increasingly hard to find. 22 Th e decrease o f adult involvement in children lives has 
been linke d t o numerou s consequence s fo r youth, from lo w academic achievement o r grades, t o 
lowered career aspirations , to truancy and juvenile crime. I n an effort t o counterac t thes e trends, 
schools, socia l servic e agencies, an d communit y organizations across th e countr y are turnin g t o 
mentoring programs, hoping to strengthen youth chances for success by providing them with greate r 
access to caring adults and the wealth of resources those adult s possess. 23 
The most exciting aspect o f mentoring program is that it can be modeled to fit the specific and 
constantly changing needs of the identified group (at-risk, high-risk, male, female, etc.) Whether the 
participants nee d hel p makin g career choices , avoidin g high-risk behavior, 24 identifyin g cultura l 
differences, persona l development, or tutoring, mentoring is a sustainable solution . Mentorin g is a 
one-to-one relationship between a caring responsible adult and a child who needs support in achieving 
certain goals. Althoug h mentoring alone cannot remedy al l of the socia l and environmental factors 
which contribute to at-risk children, it can provide an individuals with alternative choices that wil l 
equip them to lead responsible, meaningful, and productive lives. 
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Problem Statement 
If a  mentoring program for at-risk female youth is not developed and implemented by March, 
2000, Reclamation and Restoration Ministries, Inc. wil l falter to provide approximately 15 
to 2 0 female youth with alternative choice s that wil l contribut e i n equipping them to lead 
responsible, meaningful, and productive lives in Gary, Indiana. 
Project Goats 
* T o organiz e a group o f girl s and adults to address the concerns and needs of at-risk female 
youth by developing a mentoring program for at-risk female youth ages 10 to 1 8 that wil l 
provide guidance, tutoring, life and employment skills . 
* T o offe r at-risk female youth with alternative choices to illegal acts by providing educational, 
recreational and cultural enrichment activities. 
Project Product 
* Thi s projec t wil l produc e a  mentorin g progra m tha t wil l lin k at-ris k femal e youth s t o 
responsible adul t femal e mentor s professiona l an d nonprofessional , wh o wil l provid e 
guidance, tutoring, life and employment skills , and recreational activities as alternative choices 
to illega l activity therefore, equippin g the youth with values and skill s that will aid them to 
lead responsible, meaningful, and productive lives 
* Th e minimal objective in the project i s to equi p the two groups (yout h and adult mentors) 
with leadership skill s to address and voice issues that relates to their community. 
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D. METHODS/RESULT S 
The Outputs/Inputs: 
Organize a  group of girts interested in participating in a mentoring program : 
To organize the group of girls announcements wer e made at Van Buren's Youth Fellowship 
Program. Th e grou p consist s o f congregatio n members , friend s o f members , an d 
neighborhood youth ages 2 to 18 . Th e youth meet each Tuesday for choir rehearsal, Bibl e 
Study, and rap sessions. Th e group has elected officers and conduct orderly meetings that 
include agendas and minutes The y are supervised by the Youth Advisory Committee that 
consist o f official boar d members , th e Sunda y school superintendent, Christia n education 
representative, tw o youth supervisors , an d parents . Th e group desire d to hav e a  female 
mentoring program . However , they lacke d someone t o tak e th e initiativ e to hel p the m 
develop and implement such a project. 
Organize a  grou p o f femal e mentor s intereste d i n participating , deve!opin g an d 
implementing a mentoring progra m 
To organize the group o f women to assis t in the process , the projec t was presented t o th e 
Rosa Parks Fellowship Society, where I preside as president. I t was one of the group's goal 
to start mentoring program a couple of years ago (as stated i n the church' s 199 8 and 1999 
Annual Report). Thi s group o f women consists of fifteen (15) members with ages ranging 
from 1 8 to 60. W e are professional and nonprofessional women. Meeting s are held on each 
2nd an d 4 th Tuesday of the month. Thes e meetings consist of Bible study, prayer, rap sessions, 
and business related issues Th e group is noted for their ability to work together efficientl y 
and productively and they are called upon often to hos t various church/community-related 
events. Fo r short project (one or two day events) these women are willing and able to devote 
their time and energy. Th e initial request t o participat e in the mentorin g project wa s no t 
favorable. Knowin g that the projec t ha d to mov e forward, I met wit h the grant-writing 
committee Rev . Anthony Kelley, President/CEO, Reclamation & Restoration Ministries, Inc 
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assigned m e t o th e committee . I  though t thi s woul d be productive , bu t afte r meetin g I 
discovered tw o (2)-encumberin g barriers . First , in this grou p I  wa s no t i n a facilitating 
position. Th e women had to ability and knowledge to make things happen, bu t my projec t 
was not considere d o f interest t o them. Th e other barrie r was the monetar y self-interes t 
Changing to a new group was not the answer i n this case. I n August, I went back to the Rosa 
Parks group wit h a new plan of actions. W e recruited additiona l women from the churc h 
membership an d community , an d re-emphasize d t o th e existin g members throug h a  Bible 
study our purpose an d mission. Thi s strategy was favorable for the project . 
Design a program that will addres s the nee d of the girl s 
Designing a mentoring program became the minimal objective in this project. Ou r time line 
to complete the design of the program was December 199 9 and it is taking longer than we 
project. W e have look at severa l model programs, an d those of interest ar e listed below 
* Tru e L ow Waits -  A n international campaig n designe d t o challeng e student s to remai n 
sexually abstinent unti l marriage . 
* Yout h Voluntee r Corps of America -  A  national youth servic e program wit h the expres s 
mission of providing volunteer opportunities fo r youth ages 11 to 18 . 
* Churc h Mentoring Ministry - A manual that give steps to designing a mentoring program for 
youth in the church . Th e church mentoring model was designed by Pamela Ervin, Denver 
Seminary in Denver, Colorado. 
* Yes,  You Can! - A mentoring program designed to prepare youth for college. 
* Manhoo d Trainin g &  Mentoring Program - A mentoring program for male youth ages 6 to 
18. Th e program is specifically designed to provid e at-risk youth (males) wit h alternativ e 
choices to prevent engagemen t in criminal activity. 
* Student  Mentorin g -  A  guid e t o develo p a  school-base d mentorin g progra m referencin g 
several existing models. 
We wante d t o desig n a  progra m tha t woul d empowe r th e girl s socially , economically , 
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culturally an d spiritually . Th e centra l objective s o f th e progra m ar e t o provid e yout h 
development i n which the girls will learn to be productive, learn to be connected to others and 
the community , and learn to navigate . W e are concerne d tha t focusing on so many facet s 
could caus e the progra m t o los e focus . However , we conclude d that collaboratin g with 
existing program in the community would keep up within our central objective and allow us 
to maintai n the directio n of the program . Fo r example , t o holisticall y address economic 
development, a  former colleagu e o f the CE D progra m ha s implemente d a n entrepreneur 
program in the communit y for high school students. The program include credited college 
courses, entrepreneu r training, projects amon g other skills . 
Present th e projec t t o th e President/CE O an d Boar d Membe r o f Reclamatio n & 
Restoration Ministries, Inc. fo r approval . 
In Januar y 2000 , the proposa l wil l be submitted to Reclamation & Restoration Ministries , 
Inc fo r approva l Th e fina l draf t ha s t o b e reviewe d b y Rev . Anthon y Kelle y fo r an y 
necessary adjustmen t and/o r revision s prior to submissio n to the ful l Board . Th e year-end 
quarterly board meetings wil l be held on January 29 , 2000. 
Prepare a funding plan for approva l and submission . 
The chairperson o f the grant-writing committee i s also working with the project grou p W e 
have already begun accessing possible funders fo r the project . Th e Indiana Juvenile Justice 
Institute is supportive o f R& R Ministrie s and their community efforts. The y are also possible 
funders t o suppor t th e mentorin g program . Applicatio n deadlin e t o thi s funde r i s Marc h 
2000. 
Submit proposal to funding sources: 
After approva l from the Board, proposals for the project wil l be submitted to the identified 
funding sources . 
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Implementation Plan: 
September, 199 8 
* Organize d a group o f female youth ages 10 to 1 7 to participate in a mentoring program 
* Me t with girls weekly during Youth Fellowship 
* Develo p a trusting and open relationship with the girls by showing my commitment to them 
January, 199 9 
* Receive d confirmation from Reclamation & Restoration Ministries , In c t o facilitat e an d 
design a female mentoring program 
* Secure d a meeting place at Van Buren Church to hol d meetings as needed. Tuesdays wa s 
designed for meeting days. 
* Organize d a group of women consisting of professional, community leaders, educators , and 
nonprofessional (youn g an d old ) wh o ar e intereste d i n participating , designin g an d 
implementing a female mentoring program 
February -  September, 199 9 
* Conduc t a survey of the group members 
* Hel d brainstorming sessions (continuously) 
* Reviewe d existing model programs (continuously) 
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September - December, 1999 
* Compile d information from survey s 
* Discussion s about the design/typ e o f mentoring progra m that will address the girl s needs 
* Issue d assignments 
January, 2000 
* Desig n the mentoring progra m t o include goals , objectives , structure , progra m activities , 
budget and an evaluation process. 
* Submi t draA of proposal to President/CEO for review and the Board of R &R Ministrie s for 
approval 
* Identif y fundin g source s (with the assistance of the grant-writing committee ) 
January - February, 2000 
* Submi t funding proposa l to identified Rinding sources 
* Conduc t a fund raise r to suppor t initial start up o f the progra m 
March - April, 2000 
* Develo p a implementation pla n to star t the progra m 
* Star t the progra m (i f funding i s approved) 
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E. CONCLUSION/RECOMMENDATION : 
Conclusion: 
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